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Abstract: The sensitivity of the hemadsorption-negative plaque test for the infectivity assay of
dengue virus type 2 was compared with those of other methods such as conventional plaque
test, intracranial inoculation technique of suckling or weanling mice and intrathoracical inocu-
lation technique of Aedes aegypti. The results indicated that the infectivity of the virus can be
rapidly and reliably assayed by this method and the sensitivity of the method is higher than
that of suckling or weanling mice intracranial inoculation technique, although about 5-fold less
sensitive than that of intrathoracical inoculation technique of Aedes aegypti.
Physicochemical, biochemical and growth characteristices of mouse brain passaged
dengue viruses have been extensively studied. However, many problems still remain un-
clear, especially on the pathogenicity of the virus and the pathogenesis of dengue hemorrha-
gic fever. One of the main reasons of the slow progress in these fields might be due to the
lack of adequate virus growth system and rapid assay method of the infectivity of the virus in
tissue culture. Various assay methods of the virus in tissue culture system have been repor-
ted (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 12, 14, 16) previously, but they, in general, take long incubation peri-
ods to obtain the results and are less susceptible than 2 to 3-day-old suckling mouse intra-
cranial inoculation method.
Recently, rebella virus was demonstrated to be rapidly assayed as hemadsorption-
negative plaques using viral interference phenomenon with Newcastle disease virus (7, 10).
The mechanism of the interference has been further characterized (5, 8, 9) and applied for
the infectivity assay of various arboviruses (9). The present study describes the experiments
on the infectivity assay method of dengue virus type 2 and on the sensitivity of the method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses: Dengue virus type 1 (Hawaii, mouse brain passage 13), type 2 (Tr-
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1751, mouse brain passage 64), type 3 (Ph H-87, mouse brain passage 29) and untyped
low mouse brain passaged dengue virus (Saigon-13, mouse brain passage 5) were kindly
supplied by Dr. A. Oya, National Institute for Health, Japan. These viruses were used as a
form of 10% suspension in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.75% bovine serum
albumin and antibiotics (pH 7.4). These virus stocks were sealed in small tubes and stored
at -75°C and were not thawed until use. Type 2 (D-2) and Saigon-13 were passaged se-
veral times in a stable line of porcine kidney (PS) cells and used occasionally in some experi-
ments.
Cell cultures: Stable line of grivet monkey kidney (BSC-1) cells were grown and
passaged in Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% bovine ser-
umand l.OSg of sodium bicarbonate/liter. Cell monolayers in petri dish were grown in Ea-
gle's MEM supplemented with 10% bovine serum, 1.4g/liter of sodium bicarbonate and anti-
biotics and incubated in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. For maintenance, the medium was replaced
to Eagle's MEM supplemented with 5% calf serum, 2.1g/liter of sodium bicarbonate and 20
units/ml of mycostatin.
PS cells used in the present study were cloned in our laboratory and the most suscep-
tible clone to dengue virus replication was selected. Growth medium consists of Eagle's
MEM supplemented with 10% calf serum, 2.1g/liter of sodium bicarbonate. For mainte-
nance, the medium was replaced to Eagle's MEM containing 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS)
and 2.8g/liter of sodium bicarbonate and incubated in a 5% CO2 atmosphere.
The growth of established lines of African green monkey kidney (Vero) cells, baby-
hamster kidney (BHK 21) cells, rabbit kidney (RK 13), and HeLa cells was essentially
the same as described above.
Virus assay: (1) Hemadsorption-negative (HAD~) plaque test: This was done as des
cribed elsewhere (10) in rubella virus assay. Briefly, BSC-1 cell or other cell monolayers
grown in 60 mm petri dish were inoculated with serially diluted virus stock and allowed to
adsorb for 1 hr at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. Then the monolayers were flooded with
4.5 ml of maintenance medium and incubated for 72 hr, after which 0.2 ml of 1: 30 dilu-
tion of Newcastle disease virus (NDV) (107 PFU/ml) were superinfected. The monolayers
were incubated for an additional 18 hr at 37°C in a 5% atmosphere. At the end of incuba-
tion, the culture medium was discarded and 2 ml of 0.5% sheep red blood cells in physiolo-
gical saline was added. Within 20 min at room temperature, negative plaques were counted
in the background of a con fluent sheet of red blood cells adsorbed to the cells in which
NDV was grown.
(2) Plaque assay in PS cells: PS cells grown in 60 mm petri dish were inoculated
with virus. After 1 hr adsorption at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere, 3 ml of the methyl cellu-
lose overlay medium (MC) or agar overlay medium described below were put on the mono-
layer and incubated for 72 hr. The second overlay medium was then overlaid and plaques
were counted on the following day. MC consists of Eagle's MEM supplemented with 5%
calf serum, 1.5 g/liter of sodium bicarbonate, 20 units/ml of mycostatin and 1% methyl cellu-
lose (4,000 cps, Nakarai Chemical Co., Ltd). For the second overlay, MC added with 4
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ml of 1: 1,000 neutral red/lOOml of overlay medium was used, Agar overlay medium con-
sists of Eagle's MEM supplemented with 1% of special agar-noble (DIFCO), 10% calf serum,
4.9g/liter of sodium bicarbonate and 20 units/ml of mycostatin. The second overlay medium
contained neutral red as described above.
(3) Virus assay in mosquitoes: In order to prevent laboratory infection, colonized
adult male Ae. aegypti (Bangkok strain, 126th passage level) was used in these experiments.
Each mosquito was inoculated intrathoracically with 0.3 to 0.5 wl of 10-fold diluted vi-
rus stock with microsyringe under chloroform anesthesia and incubated for 7 days at 28°C.
At the end of incubation period, the mosquitoes were harvested and ground in glass homo-
genizer with 1.5 ml/mosquito of PBS containing 0.75% bovine serum albumin and antibiotics
(pH 7.4). After centrifugation of the suspension at 10,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, the sup
ernatant was assayed for virus content by HAD~ plaque test in BSC-1 cells. ID50 in mos-
quito was calculated by the method of Reed and Muench (ll).
(4) Virus assay in mice : Mice (ICR strain) were inoculated intracranially with 0.02
ml of serially diluted virus stock and observed for sickness or death for 3-4 weeks. LD50
was obtained by the method of Reed and Muench (ll).
RESULTS
(1) The relation between virus dilution and the number of HAD plaques: Fig. 1
shows a linear relationship between the virus (D-2) dilution and the number of plaques in
Figure 1 Linear response of hemadsorption-
negative plaque formation of dengue
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BSC-1 cells. The number of plaques reached
maximumby day 3 and did not increase signi-
ficantly thereafter, although the plaque size
became larger. This suggests that one plaque
is originally made from single infectious virus
particle. HAD" plaque tests were also perform-
ed with low or high mouse brain passaged
viruses and tissue culture adapted viruses of
other type of dengue virus including Saigon-
13. All of these viruses formed countable
HAD"plaques.
Another established cell lines such as
PS cells, BHK 21 cells, HeLa cells and Vero
cells were examined for their ability to form
HAD- plaques by inoculating appropriately
diluted D-2 virus stock under the same condi-
tion. However, among these cell lines, only
Vero cells were found to form clear and
countable plaques after 4 days of incubation,
although the sensitivity was about one tenth
of that of BSC-1 cells.
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(2) The growth ofD-2 virus in adult male Ae. aegypti: To examine the virus grow-
th in mosquitoes, preliminary experiment was performed. Each mosquito was inoculated
intrathoracically with 0.3 to 0.5 «1 of virus solution, which contained about 65 PFU in ave-
rage, and incubated at 28°C. Every day, 4 mosquitoes were harvested and ground in glass
homogenizer with 2 ml of PBS supplemented with 0.75^ bovine serum albumin and antibio-
tics (pH 7.4). After centrifugation of the homogenate at 10,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, the
supernatant was assayed for infectivity by HAD" plaque test. As shown in Fig. 2, the virus
multiplied in mosquitoes after one day's latent period, and reached plateau after incubation
for 7 days. The titer on 8th day was 2.3 x 103 PFU/mosquito. Therefore, in the
following experiments, the infected mosquitoes were harvested on 8th day of incubation at
28°C.
Figure 2 Growth of dengue virus type 2 in
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(3) TDso in mosquito: To obtain ID50
in mosquito, 10-fold serially diluted D-2 vi-
rus suspensions were inoculated into groups of
mosquitoes as described in Materials and Me-
thods. After incubation for 7 days at 28°C,
each mosquito was harvested and examined for
virus content. As illustrated in Table 1, the
percent of virus recovery from mosquitoes was
well correlated with inoculated PFU/mosquito.
From the percent of virus recovery, ID50 in
mosquito was calculated to be 10~4*65 dilution
of the virus which corresponded to 0.19 PFU.
(4) Plaque assay in PS cells: In oder
to compare the sensitivity to D-2 virus of PS
cells with that of BSC-1 cells, both cell mono-
layers were inoculated at the same time under
the same condition. PS cells developed coun-
table plaques after 4 days incubation. The
number of plaques formed was almost equal to
that of HAD- plaques in BSC-1 cells when
MCwas overlaid. However when agar medium
Table 1 The recovery of dengue virus type 2 from experimentally inoculated
adult male Aedes aegypti
Virus dilution PFU/mosquito Virus recovery* % recovery
1°~* 8^4 10/10 100
10-4 0. 84 8/10 80
10~5 0. 08 3/10 30
10~6 0. 008 1/10 10
10-7 0. 0008 0/10 0
* Numerator shows number of mosquitoes virus recovered and denominator number
of mosquitoes inoculated.
was overlaid, the number of plaques markedly decreased as illustrated in Table 2.
Table 2 Inhibitory effect of agar on the plaque formation of dengue
virus type 2 in PS cells
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No. of plaque per plate
Virus dilution ~~~ ~~ "
Agar overlay Methyl cellulose overlay
1Q-2 120 confluent*
IQ- s 1 5 con fluent
1(T * 0 95
io-5 _o 10
* The number of plaques is too numerous to count.
It was also noted that almost all of the plaques in PS cells (under either MC or agar
medium) were so called vybull's-eye" plaques, central intact cells and sorrounding dead cells
consisted one plaque.
(5) L£>50 in mice and the comparison of the sensitivity of D-2 virus assay in various
hosts: For comparison of the sensitivity of various methods of D-2 virus assay, 2-day-old,
9-day-old suckling mice and 2-3 week-old weanling mice were inoculated intracranially
with serially diluted stock virus and the titers of LD5o obtained were converted into PFU.
The results were summarized in Table 3. Sensitivity was expressed as 100-fold of the reci-
procal of PFU of ID5o or LD50. Expectedly, Ae. aegypti, which is a main vector of dengue
Table 3 Sensitivity of the infectivity assay of dengue virus type 2 in various hosts
, i i LDá" or IDá" o v à"* Required incubation
Host Method (PFU) Sensitivity ^^ (day)
2-day-old suckling mouse i.e.* 1.60 62.6 21-28
9-day-old suckling mouse i.e. 3.04 32.6 21-28
2 to 3-week-old weanling mouse i.e. 3.19 31.6 21-28
Adult male Aedes aegypti i. t.** 0.19 526.3 7
BSC-1 cell hemadsorption- 1.00 100.0 3
negative plaque




virus, was found to be the most sensitive host and about five times more sensitive than
HAD- plaque method in BSC-1 cells. Whereas HAD~ plaque test in BSC-1 cells was more
sensitive than the method with suckling mice or weanling mice. PS cells showed the same
sensitivity as BSC-1 cells when overlaid with MC.
DISCUSSION
Many assay methods of the infectivity of dengue viruses have been studied previously
using primary tissue culture cells or established cell lines. They can be classified into follow-
ing 2 groups: The method to observe the cytopathic effects of challenge virus by interferon-
mediated interference mechanism (1, 3) and the method by conventional plaque technique
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(2, 4, 12, 16). However, these methods usually require 7 days to 13 days to obtain the
results. Recently, a new type of assay method by staining synthesized viral antigens using
indirect fluorescent antibody technique was reported (6) and it was demonstrated that the in-
fectivity was assayed after 2 days incubation. This kind of improvement of the assay method
of the virus infectivity is considered to be essential for further studies of dengue viruses.
As described previously (9), BSC-1 cells infected with dengue virus developed a re-
fractory state to the superinfection with NDV and formed HAD' plaques after incubation for
only 3 days. The number of plaques obtained paralleled the dilution of virus despite of us-
ing liquid overlay medium. The sensitivity of this system was higher than that of suckling
mice or weanling mice and same as PS cells when MC was overlaid. So far as we stu-
died, adult male Ae. aegypti was the most sensitive host for virus assay. However, this sys-
tem requires experienced techniques and takes longer time to obtain the results. Prefera-
bly, this system should be used with modification (ie: using female instead of male) for de-
tecting a few amount of virus such as the virus in circulating blood.
In PS cells infected with D-2 virus, "bull's-eye" plaques were observed. This kind
of plaque has been reported to be frequently seen in the case of homologous interference bet-
weenincomplete and complete virus (15). Further study should be done in this field. In
PS cells, the plaque formation of D-2 virus was markedly inhibited under agar overlay me-
dium when compared with MC. The inhibitory effect of agar has been investigated in the
systems between KB cells and group B arboviruses and it has been shown that in the case
of D-2 virus, agar itself inhibits cytopathic effect of the virus and demonstrable multiplica-
tion of the virus (13). Further studies are needed in this system to make sure whether or
not the inhibitory effect of agar on plaque formation is mediated by a similar mechanism.
When summarized the results, infectivity of dengue viruses can be routinely and rapid-
ly assayed in HAD" plaque test in BSC-1 cells or conventional plaque technique in clonized
PS cells under MC with high sensitivity.
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デングウイルスの迅速定量法の感受性について
牧野芳大,三舟求真人(長崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門)
デングウイルスの定量法としては,マウス脳内接種法,プラック法,ウイルスの干渉を利用し,攻撃
ウイルスの細胞変性効果の出現の有無をみる方法等があるが,そのいづれもが,日数がかかり旦つ複
雑である.迅速で正確な定量法を確立することは,デングウイルスを研究する上で重要である.従
来,風疹ウイルスの定量法であるニューキヤッスル病ウイルスに対する干渉を応用した赤血球吸着陰
性(HAD-)プラック法が,デングウイルスをはじめいくつかのアルボウイルスにも応用できること
は既に報告した.今回は,2型デングウイルスを用いて,デングウイルスをBSC-1細胞を使用し
てHAD-プラック法で定量する方法に検討を加え,さらにクローン化したPS細胞での従来の方法
によるプラック法,乳のみマウス及び離乳マウスの脳内接種法,デングウイルスの主なベクターであ
るネッタイシマカの雄成虫への胸腔内接種法等とその感受性を比較する実験を行ない,以下の結果を
得た. (1) HAD-プラック法を用いると,デングウイルス2型は3日間の培養でHAD-プラッ
クを形成し,その数と接種ウイルス量とは直線的比例関係を示した.(2)雄ネッタイシマカの胸腔
内接種を行なうと,デングウイルスは1日の潜伏期を経て増殖をはじめ,28℃,7日間の培養でウイ
ルス量はほぼ最高に達した. (3)雄ネッタイシマカはBSC-1細胞でのHAD-プラック法と比
べて約5倍の感受性を示した.しかしHAD-プラック法は乳のみマウス,離乳マウス脳内接種法よ
り高い感受性があることが判明した.(4)クローン化したPS細胞は,メチルセルローズ重層法を
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用いてウイルスをプラック定量すると, BSC-1細胞によるHAD-プラック法とほぼ同じ感受性
を示した.しかしPS細胞に寒天重層法を用いて定量するとプラック数は著明に減少した.又,メチ
ルセルローズ重層法,寒天重層法のいずれの場合もBull's eye plaqueがみられた.以上の結果か
ら,BSC-1細胞によるHAD-プラック法またはPS細胞によるメチルセルローズ重層法は,デ
ングウイルスをかなり高い感受性で,容易に正確に旦く迅速に定量可能な方法であることがわかっ
た.
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